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In the first plae 1 xvish ta tliatik the Fellows oif the Academy
of MeIdicine for electinig mie to fil] tlîis important position for
the present Year. Wbilst ftullvý appreciiating the hionor theY have
donc nie 1 appreciate stili more m.N own limitations, and1 recog-
nise that the distiîictan) carnies withi it certain res1 ionsibilities,
not the least of \Vliv(i is tliat of selccting a subject foi- thlis addrcss

wlich \vil] lie afi îterest to the Acadcm 'v as a wliole. From tis

point of xicw 1 oan think of nathing mlore appropriate tban the
question of mcleical educvation.' Nwhicl lias re('entiy givenl risc to a
eonsi(lcralle aiiiaunt of discuission ilîraugbou t the rncdical world.
Its eficieîîcv is a matter of parauiount and gcîîeral impol'tan(ec,
iii thaýt it tcends ta raise the staiilard of those eiitcring the pro-
fcssi on.

'lîe Cariiegie Connu1 ttce on1 .NIedi('al Ediwatiani lias carefuli v

investigated the «ofl(ition of nuedîcal ediîcatioii, and lias 110w

publlishCd two ex1ianUtive reports. anc dealinig with Amnerica. aild
thec other withi Great Britain and the Continent of Europe. An
anlal ' sis of the resuits of this investigation indicates tîjat. x- hile
flic svstcms of medical e(lucation in vogue in tlic difTerenit eoiu1n-

tries var 'v withlin xvide limits, anc heing superior to the others some-
timnes froin one and soinctiiaes from anather point of viCWv, "10
sifgle system po5ssesse such uiifûrm advantagcs as to juistifY its

bllu, regardcd as absolutely perfect. The puiblication of these

reports lias5 led ta) a, ,onsenss ofoiintat lîighier standards arv
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desirable, more especially in America, both in 1 reliminary attain-

ments ani in the qualifications for practice, andl has already re-

sulted in a considerable redtiition in the number of medical schools

in the~ Uniited States, (lue to the closing of some Nvlich were badly

conducted and imperfectly equipp)ed. 1

It is obviotisly only reasonable to assume thiat the great ad-

v'ances whîch have been made in niedical science dinring the last

few decades, togetiier xx'îtl the increased facilities for education

in other subjects, indicate the (lesirabilit 'v of a vorresp>onding pro-

grcss iii regard to mnedical education, and of the requirernent of

highcer standards of quialificýation from those entering the pro~-

fession.
PrliinayEduc,(.al ion and Rýeqibreiiens.-l n the recent

Carnegie report on 'e ?[edical Educvation iii Europe " stress is laid

ii1)01 the poiint tliat the e(lca-ýtioni of a physiciati is " primaril 'v anl

educatiouial, and niot a imcdical qulestion, and that the mnethods and

resits of protcssioiia I tcaliiing are depende<leii lfof the general

edica.ýtiouaýl s vstcîn, <) the ýiuntrv itself. i t is îînanimniosly agreed

that, o11 the wvlolc, i)otsi)aI training in is n oit a lîigh

love1 , and the Coinini ttee consi(lcrs that the excclleice of'the edui-

cation receivC(l iii flie Gcrniaîî secondar ' (or collegiate) sehool

is mainlY responsible for, this. There can he no question that the

most satisfactorv rcsullts as regards medical education are oh-

taine<l on1Y wlien it is based uipon a good systern of general ediuca-

tion.

The requirements for admission to medical schools and colleges

varv in different couintries. lu Englaud a mninimunm prelimina ' v

standard, comprisiflg foiur elementary sub.jeets, three of them being

languages, lias been indireetly established. Tt is devidedly low.

No me(lical school holds an examination in general subfijects, but

the General eiclConnelil and other qulalifying bodies puiblish

lists of examinations whielh they are willing to aceept. These in-

clude the local and matriculation exammnations of the Irniversities

of Oxford an(l Cambridge. Iii France it is compulsory that the

student shall bave ohtaiined the Raccalavré ate on leaving the Lycée

or seeondary sehool, and in addition have devoted a year to the

stiidy of the elementary sciences of physies, chemistrv and biology.

As a resuit of the publication of the Carnegie report and the

reeommendations of the varions American medical soeieties,, the

standard Of admnission hias recentlY been raised in a large propor-

tion of the niedieal schools in the ITnited States, and some of the

lColwell: journ. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1912, lviii, 654

'Colwellt lac cit.
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State xmnn boards have now adopted higher preliminary re-
quireinents. These include a fonr-year course at a high school,
and iii addition a year's work in physies, chcmistrv and biology.
As regards Toronto~, it bias been suggested lîy the 1President of the
ITmjiversitvy that senior inatriculation shall 1e required of students
who wisli to enter the Facult v of MHedicine of the lVniNorsit.v of
Toronto, and tiis rboiiiidateïas b)en endorsed b)v the Me
cal Facîilty. I undcrstand tliat passing junior inatricuilation in,
,Arts stil] admits the candidate te the Facult v of -Medicine.

7'i e Medical gerieec -h reat advanccq in n cd ieiîne
aîid sur-rîv. anîd i n tuie varlion sis whiclî stanii( close rein-
tionship t<) thei Lave rcsultcdl in iucrcascd dernands upon the
tinie of tie stîîdent, aid( iii conistanit additions te the iedical cii un-
clii uni.1 wbich bas now~ bceicl se erbîi rdcned tliat revision is im-

icrati vT. Wiien il emc isi dcis tliat i t is a hsoltutcl N esseiti ai tliat
lt(e stîident silieild neot îicl2icct tll i iidauîcuital sciencevs <)iaîiatoiey,
pbvysiologv, patblogy ai(l bla<teriidegy. and tliat in addition he is
cxpieetei tii acqijiie sonte ofeld~ tneijîe urcv la'
inauolog. , dixsîcs, elieuiiistry. b îîlegy. livoielie and pî'eventivc
inediine, grnevoloN- olîstetrjes, peu îatrics. ferensiv nîedwî ne.
il]( the vrins sYsteîiis of treatîiicnt, it is obionels tliat blis task
is inuirnio(entable, and wc arc ronfrouited with the problem of find-
iln&. s<îiic inca us cf rel ie(l i±n filic ci() 14esti oi. TFlic il est practi cal
wav cf sel viilg tliis iirelduii which-I Ias beeîi iîtlcîto siiggcsted is
that adopted] in France, and miore reeitl v iii the U nited States,
naniir, that tlîe studlent is reqiiircd te bave devotcd at least a 'vear
to the studv cf olyis licinistrvY aud luologY before apîilviiig
for admission to the niîodioal sebool. In 1'rauîc the teaelling cf
these subifeets is liiudei'tuken li hiscit and eýlienists iii the
ITni vers1 rcit c f Science, anîd îiot iii flic Facîlt.v of IMcdi.
cine 1wv dcc tors ac(luainted w'ith tiiese sciences,, but iîot specîalists
in themn. The Carnegie Committce rccmicnds file adoption of
this plan, as the relegation cf the tcachiîîg cf pli 'ysies. cbiemistr.N
and. biology to the elemntar *v or seonidaryv schii)cl woul<1ecc
mise the time cf the stiîdcut, and tlîns fai aemore thorougli
training in the suibjeets included in the incre strict definition of
fllCdiciflC.

V wish to cmphasize the fact thiat amouîgst th(, Englii-speak-
ingr races the study cf nmodern languages does net at prcsent,

ccuvas preminent a place as is advisable, in vieîv cf the man.v
iportanlt contributions te medical literature which are enstantly

appeiring in themn
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Specialization.-Sp)eoialization, in the modern acceptation of

the terni, may be said to date from the latter haif of the nillc-

teentli eentury, and is a neceessary 00flseqiUCflC of tfli great I)ro-

gress which lias recently been made iii medicîne and sutrgcr.N, aîid

in fthe varions sciences whicli arc now rcgarded as snbsidii r *v or

auxiliary to them. Coineident with the dcevelopmcnts ili internai

medieinc, surgery andl patliology there lias l)OCf a o'e5)re,,I)oliiifg

improvement in the inetlio(i5 of diagnosis aîîd s * sterns of treat-

ment, which rendors it inceaýsiuýglyN <lifficult-not f0 say inpossible

-to keep in toncli -\Viti the enormous inass of iiteratîîrc wlîieli is

consta nfiY beiing piU i d ini comîceti on Vi tii the variOU 5 sibjcets

whieh arc no-w ineiuded îîndcr thc general dofinition of medicine.

This lias resiilted in fthc dividing Up of bofh internali îîîdioiîîc and

surgery into a series of single specialties, fheic umbor of whichi

is steadily intereasi ng. In addition the modern methods of mi(--

roscopicai , cbcnuîc(ai anid phiysiecai diagnosis have iiow heone ex-

tremcily elal)orafe. roqniire special stiud y andl techiniquie. and al-

rca(ly jiosscss an extensive literafure. The varions mcfilehods of

treahineiit ai 50 reprosent distinct speei aifies, whi ch arc c-ontinil v11ý

bcing added to and subdividod.
1t will thuis bo seon thaf flic greaf aidvainccs in incdioal know-

lcdge have eonfnîbutcd fo an(] iicccssifated thc developmeîît of

specializafioli, but w ii is iianiifcstiyv inpossibic for anvl elle

Man to 1)0 infiniatei cqiinc witb flic detoils of ill fhc variolis

speciaitios, if is advisahlc fhl s1îci ai izafioii slîitil bc bascd 1111011

a gencrai traiing iii the priîwip les of gencrai mcedici ne. Fiirst'

empliasizes flic facft flat if s1 iccîializitfioii is earrie(l foo far tliere is-

risk of forgcttiing fli nnit 'v of miedlivine as a whlîe, and( that inl

flic considcrafioii of iiili viduiii tac-tors ilnle fble ilittr-ri atioîislil

of the vatrionls organs imd systcms of flic eaîbd rna somie-

times ho lost sight of.
Laboralorij 1 loi'!,. 'lic e brtr dep artneîit lias for solile

considerall tiimnc oce 1 îiel al iii sf inîpilort.iiit posifionî iin the equi] h

ment of tîte miodern inedic-ai sebool, anid the investigations carried

ont in it have 1)0011 of flie greiitest aissi staîlce i soi vng i 0 of,

fthc problems w'hili confronhi îh sea arid surgeon. The cm-

pioyment of ihoraforv înothods oif rescarecl lias rendclred it pos-

sible ho nriake a pritcal ertin dliagiosis M nmaiivý (dseaises, '111

in iraiiY iinstaiices t1ieY iso fîîruiisli dlefiifie indicationls for the
treatmenf of thlese dliseases. if.ftreoe follows ft i an cfi-

ciently oquiipped pathologicai iaboraforv is now generiiy\ ree(og-

nized as an e4senhial parf of flic organizafion of al losîuitaI, ie!

3F)rst, M.: "Der Artz," Leipzig 1909, P. 52.
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that a practical course in laboratory work is regarded. as one of the
most valuabie of the recent additions to the medical cuirriclum.
The original researchcs in chcmistry andI bacteriology, associated
with experimental xvork, which are now looked upon as essentials
in the routine work of ever 'v hospital, bave played and are playing
a vers' preminent rîle in the great developments in preventive
mediuine, whicli is pregrcssively becoming one of the most im-
portant branches of medical science.

Clinical Trainin.-Whilst full ' recogaiizing the fact that the

advances in methods of diagnosis and treatinent render it impera-
tive that the med(ioal curriculum should incelude a certain amouint
of instruction in laboratorv wrerk, ani timet the student sboiuld at
least acqimire a sufficient degrcc of kuowledzge in this counection te

enable hlm to iindcrstand the variolis reports and analyses which,
na v frem time to timme be suhînitted te hlmi in the course of bis

professional pravtice, and te iiuterpret timeni intelligciitl.y iri relation

to the diq-guosis. pregnesis aiin treancmmt of the cases mîier con-

sileraqtien, at the samne tirne I amn of opinion that it is inadvis-

able to g"Ive undue preummueuce te the pmrv scientific sie of

rnle(irîl trainin'g. lu his 1n'csidcmitial adssat the meeting of the

Canadian Medicl Association at Lenidomm, Ontario, Pr.Mcalm
expresscd the opinion that iii the report of the Carnegie Coin-

mittee too much stress is laid on the importance of laboratory in-

strucetion lin medical edumctien. le thinks- that there is a tendcncy
for it te assume uindue premiirice, and to ecpvse iniicb time
tliat emparativclyv little is left fer the olinical work and perseîmai

contact with patients, whieb is se neccssarv' as a preparatien foi,

independent practiee, anmd T înalv sa.v thaýt f «mi quite -in acceord.in-e,
with this view.

Tt is iinfortuinate that stii a shar-p liime of demaroatimi is ýola1-

monly drawn betwcen theoretical and1pacia work. The scidn.

tifhc investigation of mnuv of the prebleins ennected withi disease

can most eflectivel ' ve bcarri*< eut in Nwcll-eqîipl)etd labem-ateries lu
close rclationship to bespital clinics, but the work (1011e lu the

laboratory should not be lookcd uipoii as aum eutitv. enitirelv dis-

tinct and separate froin the clinical werk, but Shouild ratber lie re-
gardcd as complementar 'v te it. The ultimate ob1 et of betbi de-

partments is or shoifl be the saine, uamnelv, earimg for the
patient in the best possible manner, and the c:arrviug eut of in-

vestigations with a view te ascertaining the inest effectual umetbods
of preventing and (ilrillg disease. The instruictieli giveil in the

laboratory, exeept in cases in whieh the student iutcn(ls te devote

4mcCallum, H. A.: Canada Med. Assoc. Journ., July, 1913, p. 547.
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himself entirely to scientific investigation, is merely part of the
preparation for the elinical work to be subsequently iindertak'en
in the wards of the hospital, the resuits of the scientifie researches
carried ont in the laboratory affording indications for more effi-
cient methods of (lealing with the l)1acti(eal problems encolintered
in the latter department.

I sbonfld here like to point ont that in my opinion it is highily
desirable that there should Le miial co-operation between the
clinician and the laboratory xvorker, and that the clinical methods
of diagnosis sbould not Le abandoned altogether in favor of labora-
tory- metlîods. Too many lives have Leen sacrificed bY delaving an
operation until a definite (liagnosis bas l)een made by means of
elaborate and prolongcd laboratory investigations. in the flrst
place ail the ordinar ' methods of clinical (liagnosis, sucb as I)alpa-
tion, percussion. etc., sboulld Le exbansted, laLoratoiy imetbiods
being employed iiibsequientl.v in order to confirm xvbat bas Leen
diseovered by elinical ones. If the resffits of clinical examination
indicate that ant operation is1 advisahle, make ' our (liagnosis and
aet lipon it, andl do not let ' our patient die from scptic, peritonitis
or soine snicb cauise while yon arc waiting for a report from the
laboratory.

In this conneetion it may Le pointed ont that tlic fntion of
the hospital clinie consists not onl ' iii caring for the sick and in
carrýying ont sclientific investigations, bLut also in training fnture
practitioners of niedicine, and it cannot Le too strongly empba-
sized that the rnost valuable part of this training from a practical
p)oint of vie-w is that wbicb can Le obtained onl' v'y direct contact
with the patie 'nt. In the laborator.- the stifdent learns bis work by
actiuall.v doing it hirnself. not hy mcrely rcading aboiut it or even
by seeing demonstrations. and this rnetliod of teacliing is equally
applieal)le to clinieal work. I arn also strongly of opinion that the
work donc dnring the period devoted to clinical stnd ' should not Le
limited to the stud 'v of patients as Lclonging to a class, Luit should
incln(le that of individnal cases. in accordance with the ruile wbich
prevails in Great Britain. The stifdent is reqnired to carry ont
the observation of the patient froni al] points of view, to note the
symptoms, present, make tbe varions exaiuations necessary for
diagnosis, sift tbe information thus obtained in the light of the
histor '.v wateb the progress and development of the individual. case.
forrnnlate bis own conclusions, and snggest wbatever procedure bis
experience indicates, al] being donc inder the supervision of an
experienced physician or suirgeon. The practical vaine of sncb
training, even if onlyv a eomparatively small number of cases corne
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under the observation of the student, is iinniieasiurably superior to

that obtained f romr the carrviing out of a large number of physical

exarninations or Iaboratoryv examinatiolis, \Vhilst the care of the

p)atient in othcr respects is left to others. 1 tbiiîk it higlîl 'y desir-
able that in a cliicial serviee iii fiediii(e or silrgerv the sidif

sbould 1w encoiuraged to fake individual cases anîd work tbern ont

nplon a scientifle basis. This shoufl iinclifde the clinical observa-

tion of the case tliroiighiott, and the perforiaaiîce of the varions

investigations reqilire(l, fogether xvitli a studv'N of the pafbology.
Tt us Iiiglly (lesirable that everv student who cornes 11p for bis

final exarnination should be require*d to go throughi practical train-

ing iii a goo( l ospital for a certain Iengtb of timie before receuving

a license to practise 0on lus owIi acoiinf, and ftic competitioli

amongst gralUOtes for intcriiesipis shows fluat thcY fiully appre-

diate the value of sincb experience. In the Carnegie report it is

stafe(l that tHe oniditioîîs as regairds cljic(al training arc more

favorable in GreafIt Britain thaný anvwberc cisc, tlhc svster of

medical educationi beiig basc(l upon the opinion tiiot if it is to,

attain a rmaxinuhin (greof efficicîicY it is esseiitial tbat tho

stiudent sholuld corne freclY into contact \vitli patienits. and thuis

becoine acqiuaîntedl wifli fhe actilal maniifestations of disease. Tf

tîjis pracfical experience is not gaine(l iii the bospitai1 under comnpe-

tent supervision if bas f0 be acqitired suibsoqiientl ' in private prae-

fiee without supervision. wvhen mistakes ma.v bavc disastrouls anfd

even fatal resits.
I believe tbat from fhe poinit of view of flic stiudenf tiiere is at

the present time a considerable amoiunt of djssatisfacfioni ani lack

of confidence in fbis coainection. and man 'y of tbem fullY appre-

ciate the faot that althoiugb tbev bave devofed five Years fo flic

stud ' of Medicine fb have nof at anY timne diuring fhis period

been in sufficientlv infiirafe relatiotisiiip witb fbe clinical work

of the biospifal as to fit flîern for luidertakinig private practice. The

systern outliined above feaclies tbe stuident f0 look i poîî tbe patient

lie is cxarning as h is patient, and to feel thaf to a certain ext cnt

ho bimself is responsible for making flic diagniosis, for watcbing

tbe progress of the case, and for 1 )rescribing appropriate treat-

ment. Hec thius graduallY acquires confidence, and with if that

faculitv of iinspiring confidence in the patient, wbîcb is s0 essential
f0 success in private practice.

Tt bas been suggested b * sorne tbat the clirnial teacbing in our

hospif ais shonild be done by professors wbo devof e their wbole fime

f0 elinical feacbing. and uinderfake no privafe practice wbatever,

no doubf oecripying a chair in the UTniversity, and receiving
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a(leqlate renituneration. 'Pheir work is te consist of teaching,
setting examinations, and deterrnîning the qualifications for prac-
tice. In my opinion sneb an arrangement as this woffld l)C by
no0 means an ideal crie. Wlîilst it is, of course, essential that the
elinicîan should be thoroughlv aequainted with theeretical mcdi-
cine and hospital practice, it is at the same time highly desirable
that bis expericnoc sbeiîld not bave breuglît him onlv inte contact
with hospital patients, but thiat lie sbouild aise have bad amiple
opportunities of coming into close contact with l)ri\'ate patients,
and of thus acqniring the qualities which make foi- success in1 that
line of wvork. Tt woufld lie as cas *y te drive a square peg into a
romnd hole as to flnd a inan who lbas never himself pcýrsonally had
t(i deal witlî patients of this vlas wlio is capable of irnpartiîîg te
stndents the ta(ct and intulition wbichi are se essentia] in dealing

Post-Gra7dgiale Tnsfriillion.- 1 est-gra(li a ate tendu lig, fi soiflO
form or other, and te a limited cxtent bas long heen practised in
Eulrope, mnore espeeially in Germany. Qulalified practitioners of
medicine, particularly those praetising ini remete eýountrvN districts,
are now rcalizing more and more the importance (if keeping in
tolich with the progress of ino<lern imcdical science,adefrt
are evervwberc hein-- niailc to sYsiteinatise post-gradrîate instruc-
tion, an(l render if more gencral.

11e mosit efficient organizati on for this form of teaching exists
in1 Germany, and] is known as the Central Cemmittee for Post-
Craduate Medieal Eduucation. In addition to orgqiiizing courses
of instruction at certain central 1 î)oints, it also arranges gratîutous
local courses for those liractitioners wbo are unable te leave tlheir
bornes for anv lengtb of tinie. Another central erganization is the
Kaiserin Friedricb Hans at Berlin.' Vacation courses are also
held at the uiniversities, and in addition an ' qualified individual
who wishes te do se eau olîtain permission'to sec tbe wvork doue
at the varions hosp)italis and laboratories.

In France ne special arrangements bave been inade for post-
graduate teaching. but visitors are welcomed at the clinies and
laboratories. As regards England, an. association bas been formed
in tEndon, which issues tickets, admitting te ail clinies, clînical
lectures, operations and autopsies at eight generai and six special
hospitals. -Pest-graduate courses are given at the National Hlospi-
tai for the Paraly*vsed and Epiieptie, Qucen Squiare, the Toleliici,
St. Bart1iolomre\v's Hospital, the West Lendon HTospital, etce.. and

&Carnegie Committee: -medtcai Education ln Europe!,
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alsa at thec Sehols of Tropicl Mýedic-ine at bath Landan and Liver-
poou.

Arnold' has rcccntly piublishcd a pape!' dealiîîg witli the past-
gra(liatc medical schoal at I-larvard. whIicbl forîns a dcpartmcnt of

the University. lc is af opinion flhat tis connectian with the
IUniversity is an ideal arrangement, and thiat it is desirable that
the post-gradîiatc sclîaal an1 flic medîcal sebioal prao)er sboulld (-On-
stitiiie onie and the sanie edliiatiinl institution. witlî the saine
equiipmecnt and the saine teachers.

Tu. regard ta the standard af admiissiaîï ta a Iast-gradite sehool
it shoild 1w bCrne in mind that tHie priînary objeet of snceb an
establ ishment is to afFard an appartnty ta qîîaliflcd practitiancl's

af îflcreasiig their knawlcdge of medicine, ndu tbat the mare
inadlequaite their previaus medical educatian bas been the mare do
tlie? v ie(>( siivli an o~ prtuini ty .At tuie saie tinie. whî lst it is nat
desîiaible toî bave iiTIiii requii relienits for' admniio iOi.t 5s a(vis-
ai c ta b ave Snell requ irelielits for tule i nd ivi diiai ('amrses wlu(hi
are lîcid. tie au thoritics deci d iîîmw xi i i rsc ai!\ j m'tïilêar
stiiieiit is quied~i ta take.

Arnod snggests the IMPosbl it\' af the c tgadiacsi-hoos

iiltinaately eoiifeing nu adace degrc above tie prsent ?V.1),
buit thîis wvou1d, of (aiirse, enta il more definite rules and reglatians
as regards reqilirements. Tube present systcni af granting certîfi-
cntes is in Saule respects mare or less istsfcav as ii manv

caises the possession af a certificate înaaîs iiatliîg mlore thn thiat
the stiîdcnt lias mid di te fees for a certain (ourse.

Post-gra diîatc jnstriivtioii rep rescu ts n importaint factor in

medlical ediicatioii, ini tiat it renders it possihîle to maise tue stand-
ar-d af thc p)Liysiels n(1 sirgmls vlo are a ead v ini p'acticc.,
and tliiis voihitiirtes very inateri all v to the wcll-being af the caîo-

minnity in gencral.
T shoid like ta revcrt for a feNv mnoments io the cansîderatian

of labaratarv work. ril thiis ountr 'v thiere is at îur-escnt noa rcgnlar
and aideýqiatc remncnratian for scientîfle researcli. and it is becam-
ing aui important questian as ta wlietber or not it sbiaild bc simbsi'
discd 1w the State. T wislh vcry eînphatically to express tie opin-
ion that there is a x ery uirgenit îeessity for the estalishmecnt ami
endowmieît of i lara taries, fi nanci al' su partcd bv the (Tovern -
ment, in wbîch anv graduate in medicine can aval binseif of
the oppa)rtnlnitics thns affarded. Tt seîîs ta me a verv nuisatis-
faciar * statc of things tlîat funds foi, thc furtiieranee af scientifle
rescarch shaiild lue Icid ta mnil w~ho îundertakc this important waork

MArnl, H. D. l3oson Mled. and Surg. Journ., 1913, pl). 1 68, 265.
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only as a sort of stepping-stone to private practice, and have flot
the slightest intention of making it their ultimate aiii and objeet.
Tt is highly desirable that scientifle research, iipon which we have
to depend ehiefly for fîirther progress inii edieine, should be
adequatoly endowed and supported by the State, whieýh should
provide suif able equipment and sufficient remlineration for the
teachers, so as to render it xvortli fhcir while to devofe their ]ives
to the work. [n rcturn for flic money fiis contri.bited by the
State, the people, througlh iîediciil praetitioners, coîîld Le supplied
with laboratory reports, analyses, etc. The laborator «v xvould thus
become a Government department, similar to the cxisting public
health department.

Although, as I have indieated above, T think there is much to,
Le said in favor of a nationalizcd systcm of laboratorv, work, I
îvîsl mosf strongly fo cnîlîaisizc flc filet fliat I wvould not for one
moment suggest fliat flt e ra/ice of rnudicine should Le plaecd uipon
a similar Lasis, and thîts mnade nothing more nor less than a Govern-
nient (lepartment. 'l'lic establislirnent of such a depiartment has
even Leen siiggcsted, with a sysfem of rcwards and- promotions,
siinilar f0 that whielî ol)tains in (icrman ' , or iii the 13ritiqh Arm'y
and N avv. If is obvionis fhiaf. humiaturc being wbiaf if is, sucli
a state o;f things would aller tlic stroiigest int-liccments f0 com-
iicreialisiiî. wbich. i ii Nl forîni whatever, is diamefrieallv opposed
to flic ethies and l)est traditions of ouir profession.

I}clîold ils!flic îacmbcrs of whiat hais alxvavNs l)efl eonsi(lered f0
Le One of flic inost dignified andl lionorable professions. parading
flic highways and hvwavs of fuiis coiuîîtrv, our chesfs expanding with
pride, as fhec'v groan becncafh the weighf of flic numerous medals
witli whieh our gaitlY fumiies are adornced, the insignia of flupof
decorafions, doubltlcss seclirc(l partial]Y fbrough mnent, ])arfially
througli what ean onll L e (leribed as flic most earefull *v planned
adverfising, aiîd parfiallY throuigl the wire-pmlling and infrigue of
wvil. polifîcians, who, liaineleon-like, have acquired the invaluiable

fclvof adapfing fheîîîselves, aîîd of clîanging their color wifh
that of flic Governnîeiit iin power for the fime being. Are we
willing fhaf tue social standing of auir profession should Le thus
degraded ?

In fhis connection fhcere is also soinefhlig to Le said from the
point of view of the Canadian rat epayer, wvho prides himaself uipon
pa ,viîîg for xvhat hie gef s. and for rio mi-ore. Is if iikely thaf hie
would Le willing fo consent to legisiafion which wouild involve the
raising of a large amount of money bL*v the Goverument for the
maintenance of insuirances aud Lenefifs, and which would. there-
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fore, also involvýe a eorrespond(iUg iiiereas in the rates, while lie

is deprived of sonie of the privileges lie now enjoys? Wouild hie

be willing- to plave hinmself under sueb a parental Government,

whioh would rob himi of these privi]eges, and thus iii some ways

render him a mere chattel ? [magine his bcing allowed the pin-

lege of seleeting a veterinary to attend his domestie animais, w'hile

at the samne tirne lie is not pernitted t.o ehoose the doctor wlo

shall attend bis fainilv anîd hinseif. 1 liave 110 hesitation in

saving that 1 arn absolutelY certain that this -oifltry xvoild not

toierate sudh a state of tlinigs for one( moment.

In this short summarv of the present position of medical

e(lucatioli the tirne at mY disposai lias only allowed of a brief

refereice to a few of the more important points in a ver.) wide

andl far-reaching suibject, but 1 bave eindeavored above ail to em-

phasize the dcsirabilit 'N of giv ing evcrY stuidont an opportunity to

devote bimsclf, <lurng the final period of bis medical studies, to

cliniefal xvork generallY and the observation of patients individually,

frorm wieh alone hoe ,au acquire that practical knowledge of lis

profession wbîcli is so essenitial to bis succss in after life.

Before ýonelildirig this part of mY address T sboffld like to say

a few words upon the signiificauce of personalityv. Wliist it is, of

course, absolutelY essential that the physician should be thorouighly

equipped for the duities of lis profession. both from a theoretical

and practical point of view'. it is at the saine time highly desirable

tbat his training sbould not be simply and solelv a scietitifie one.

Tu a monograph receiitly' publisbed, -B iekle gives bis conception of

the ideal physician. H1e savs that medical knowledge and techuical.

facilitY alone do not suiffic'e to make a good phiysician, but that

îvitli these should he associated a harmonionis character, knowledge

and love of human natuire. strengtb of will, lo.valt. and sincritY

botb iii regard to himself and others.

The student should be taugît to look uipon the patients coming

innder his observation as individuals, and not simply as members

of a class suffering from a particular disease. 11e shouild study

their iudividnal idiosyncrasies, and ecultivate that kno-%ledg(e of

human nature and tactful kiindliness which will enable them to

undergo, with the least diseomfort possible. under the cirdum-

stances, ordeals whieh must of necessity be extremely ninpleasaflt

to them. There is no profession in which greater strength of char-

acter and more strict conscientionsuess are required, and the phYsi-

cian needs in a pre-eminent degree that elusive quality which hias

been described as tact. Tt follows that a physician should not be

'Bickel: " Wie studiert Man Medizin?" 1906.
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simply a scientific man, bult one xvîtl sensitive intuitions an(l a
keen intcrest in hnimanit'v, aind Fiirst sumns up the character of the
ideal physician as foliowvs:" Only a good nman can Le a gcod
physici an."

An address delivered before an audience of tlIis character
would scarcely Le comlltc without soine reference to what bias cer-
tainly Leen the most important event in the miedieal world 1uring
the past year, namcly, tlîe Seventecntli Internaýtionail Congress of
Medicine in London, at wliich manY of us wcre prescrit. The large
atten(lance of nerveighlt tluonsaind people, wýhich includcd many
scentists of wvor1d -vidc distinction, ccuning from a1l parts of thc
world, is an indication of the intercst taken in the Congress from
an international pîoint of view.

At a meeting of the Canaîdiain section on the closing dav cf tlic
Ccngress, Pr. .1. T. Fotlier-iigli.m iroved ai i'eoliitioii of thanks
and congratiilatiou to the president, secret ar ' and menubers of the
Organizing Cominittec on thc great succeess with whichi their
efforts had been attended. Thbis resolution ivas seconded by D )r.
J. MN. Fîder, of Montreal. At the saime mneeting a resoluition wvas
move(l Lv Pr. Jamnes Tiuird, of Kýin,stoui. aind secon<led Lv Dr.
Reove, cf Toronto, vouuveving the tluanks of thue CaInadianl section
to Dr. W. Il. R3 Aikins. Thesc g-entlemen referrcd to the great
services rcndered L)v Dr. Aikins, who for tbe last eighit vears has
acte(l as secrctar v of the (1amadian National (1 ommittcc, and dur-
ing tbait tinie lla( l)een i(eïatigall in lbis cxertions to secure
for Canada a p)1oper place in these international gatlucrin 'gs. In
this ('onnectiou I should like also to refer to Dr. ileevýe, who xvas
l)rcsent at the last International Congress in London, hcld iii
1881, <as was also Dr. Aikins, and bias ever since taken the greatcst
mntcrcst in the mneetings of tluis important organization.

We aIl rceatly appreciated the significance of flic idea s0
graccfiill v cxprcssed bY Prince Arthur cf Connaught, in his
addrcss of welccnuo to the members cf the Congress, namclY, that
flot England adone, but the Britishî Fnupirc as a wholc, was giving
this Congrcss, the representatives cf the varions overseas Domin-
ions sharing the position cf hosts to the other members cf the
Ccngrcss. I cannot sufficicntly express miv appreciation cf the
cor(li a]i t v cf car reception, and cf the excellent arrangements
whieh w'crc made for the comfort and entertainmcnt cf ourselves
andl the ladies accompanving us, hoth in reganrd to tlie officiai
arrangements an(l the social programme.

A ver 'v inîterestîng andl important function, especiall * from
the point cf vicwv cf the Canadian contingent, was the reception
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given by our re1 n'esentative ini England, Lord Stratheonla, at the
Bofainieal Gardeus. Tf was the rnost lar-elv atfende<l funef(-ioi

thraughionf the wlîale xveek of the Caag1'ress. invitaitiouls not hcuîîg

resti-ive( ta uicml <Cers of thle (<mîiŽess bu t alsa -i yeni ao ofter
cauali ans wlio happ eiied to lx, \ isiti Iig 1 Loildi< at the b îîîe.

Tt is a sîiî1ifi eant fae.t in thie 11iedioal hisforv of ( aîlada tbat
wc iiow Lave i periiuaîîent Orgaîîzui.o Canuaylitiee for flie Eighi-

teeiffli Tiitfcnîaýtiollmal M d jeal ( oîr ,te le( lie] iin 19l i . ( ) f

this Canuuiitec, Dr. W. II. B. Aikiiis N, chiai riiau., aud I 1h. Il. l'.
Anderson secretary.

in conclusion 1 slloul1 like to make à few siuggestiauis as tc

the -work of the -Aeadcmnv (hlring the eornilg Year. 'rlie Aeadlern

of M\edieine "'as estahlishced w'ïtli the abject of proiiotiug, bar-
mon 'v and eo-operatiali arnangsf flic merahers of the profession iii

Toronto, aifd also fo coiifrihute fa the diffusion of knowledge iii
regard f0 the wark w1lîio is hcilig <lue i n is .911d otlîur <'ounfries.

In regard fa flic various ineetinigs it sbiah 1w aur ain ta pro-

Vide prograiiuiies wbvli will he af' infcrest f0th fli lgest îuuîîher

of Fchlows. 'Flc ect oîsaf flc eea sectiaiis.ý s'il as 1 thi-
olg.pediat ries, aind sa oni, xvill afurialiv 1w of flic greafest uise

to thase belonging ta tliasc scetioiis, but i shauld ver , inuhol 1 ike
to seC it least a partiail refurn t f0 ofli] <rder of tliings. iii whiel
greafer interesf, froîn a general point of view, xvas shown iii pafli-
ology and fhe exhibition of elinival cases. 1 fhink it hiighihv-, desir-
abde flif wliecn cases aIre piescifed in thle variauis sol ions ii iel
ville ami suii-ervilý, bath flhc paflîahogieahi aýi<l oliii] cal repo<rts sbaulid

ho ineluided At tlîe saie finlie flic I)e(iail îîafhologtioal sevfioti of
flie Acadcmiv sliaîd. of course, stil ihe inaiintained. iuid 1 w'ould
stroiîgil urge the i îa portiie of laigas nihîcvl wark doule inii ls
secfionî as poss5ible

Finalv 1 should 1 ike fa sav fliat T assiuîlie flie respoisîbil i-
fies of the presideno ,v in flic fullest eoiifildeiîce tliaf T sba]l L ave

fle- supp)lort andlsnîah of ever.v Fello\w of flic Aeademl 'v a1î1d
of evcrY IiIernler of the ( auiieil. wi tholit whiie-h wve cailiof seculire
thaf degree of sueeess and ada-neeinenit whieli if is auir privihege

fa attaili. 
ý

Alopecia Areata - Dr. Whitfield, ae(ording fa Medicýal Pres

and C<irculair, lias unef witlî cansiderable sucoess iin alalueoia aueata
b-, eorreefiflg errors of astigmafism.
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A FACE AFIRE

1 v A. (. E.

Eari v iii the Iloiîîilg., for it fiveked a tewv ili.illtes of one

'cloek, (lane 1>)eriar<, lig xlo a< been s1 eiding the evenîflg at
the sla)irbau Iioiie of a v'er' esv iad votlng lad v, was Ilîirricdlvy
retiirling to his lo<lgiiigs. For tie pa4t tlhree or four îîîontlis lie
Lad heen aygia kdattention to M iss Margerv ( 'llatterton.

IT1is route 111, tlironigl the s~îîatle cpe i ondition for

fllllXaili oif tihe Sul îîîî to tuie ei 'tv prop ci a tew YvearS agO.
'lie streets w~erv xvel I 1ighItc( the siuli\ay,.v (lim.

Proeeed a ilî the î'oniete \Valk against the soitil \va1l of

stolne, witli rapid strides. iîînîniiudfi of the dairk Shdî1ows of the
regil a i iîlaic<l entie aibuiitiieiits ailil the tota l)senc-e of otiier
pe(lQstr]alis, le wvas w'hîstlin&t a lively fiie, thuls Iolsterîng lus

spi rits. 'l'ie pi ec, was loaip.i îil.\. deu nessed a i de1 ressing,
nlot a nighit ear iu smilht, icbr cvii the ruimlde of ail a1 îprow-hing
train overhead.

le lla(lus reachced th '(orner ofa die\lventerin1g the

pasag ait au avide angle, innch nsed Lv 1 leasiire-seekers retturn-
ing froin the suburban lakeside park, and sitnated about one-

qîîartcr of the distance throuigh the tunnel when. like a flash of
lightniing frorn a clear sky, before ]Lis astonished vision, ont into

the passage wa ' rolled a big \vhite tonring car. For ami instant

it hesitated, the big wvheels just revolving. Fromai the chaîrffeur"s
seat arose a thin diaplhaîious figure, turne(l towar(l lim, raised
a small white-gauntleted band. and pointing past hiim in the
dire'tioil, fronm -whieli lic liad corne, comnmanded ini a deep Lass
voice: " Go thore no more!"

Then with a bonnd it speil on its way; and alrnost before
the astoilnded and perturbed] votlng man could recover bis mntal

equipoise, it Lad disappeared ont of tLe subway, spceding cit.v-
wvards.

Clande Bernard Lîad a (inn reecollection of a stone walI smmp-

portimîg bis bacek; of a liazily-defined idea of retracing Lis stops
an(1 waiting on the lîmow of the suluirbani incline for the ni glït
car ; of e\,entnaglly stumailul in,. along throngL the suLwa.y. fnrtivellv

scanning the shadows of each stone abnltment as Le passed tLern
h*y; of reaching the .v(l]-li£ghted street; and thon of partiall.y re-
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gaining his equanimit N as Ilie paced rapidlyv to blis lodgings in

the boarding-hoiusc section of the wcst end.
Needless to sav y, is bed tilat lltirnillg Wlis 'ot one of roses;

for ail the remaining hours recalled vivid imornlies to bis bc-
fuddled Inid.

And now at ton ock a.m., Claude Bernard was sittiiig in

the consiîltiri--roorn of bis friend anid mnediral a(lviser, -Dr.

GleoffreY I lodf wlomu lie liad jmîst related titis fantastieal in-

ci (lent.

Dr. Lloyd knew Claude Beornard well, exceedingly well. Tbo.v

had bccii boys and cbnms fogetîter in a liftle town l p-coîrntry.

The\ lIad gorte thiiouigli flic 1iii vcrsîfv togetiter, Ilad rceîvcd

their de-ree ini arts at flic sanie convoeation; buit whlie b ad

PgoBe on to flic studY of nied ieîne. (launde lîad (hosen banking as

bis vocationt, ant ii beW ild an accontanf's position in one of the

w(qil titiiest, bamk carpitoiis in the eify.

''lie loctoi loved lits fiicd ýiind l]t tîtaf lîcre wvas a cas(, ta

be Ilandlcd wiff tîttie umiost caution.
"Arn 1- going erazY, (ore ?Or wltat is the mlattor wifl

Ie? 1 cau sec voil doubt ni,\trv' questioncd Clalude, as lite

intplfrontlit s chair and begai n aem.ng- tce simili consillfinig
raouti. "GivC ni(e soiritfing !"

"Sit down! Don't Le foolish! Thero is nofhing the matter

\Vifhtl -ol a little -unsfrung'- in fhe nervous sysfcm Tt will

pass off in a day or so," rcassmringly, and Dr. Lloyd reaehed for

bis graduate glass ani measure(i out a sedatrve.
Affer the pafient had faken fhe qnief.ing dralight, Dr. Lloyd

resumed:
"Came now. fel] me al," ho said, oomp)050(ly.

"Wliat do vou mean ? Think thero is any more ta foll ?" in-

ferrogatOd Claude.
Il 0f course there is; dmeams are hmmf fbe fulfilment of a wish,"

sagac-iouislyv lffred.
T was riglif in rcading douibt in ,vomir expression,. thon. Now,

V tel 1 'vomi. (iooffrev fbN tis acfnall.N lîappened. I nover wvas wider

awake at any time in my life. The car wvas there ail right, and so

was flic figuire, and more, 1 distinctly' reognizcd lier," and

Claulde's face fook on a sorrowfmml expressioni and there was a

quife perceptible fremor in the lasf words.
IAh, Claude! T knew or felt as much," sympathetically.

"lForgive nie," le continu cd. feelingly; l'but how long has Eleanor

been dead now?
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"'Firc yers.As you, know she sickened and (liC( of typhoid
just a nionth before we \vere to have been marricd," and there
\vas a far-nif look in thc res)onlefts eýyes.

Atter a fem, moments of silence, the (loetor began again:
"And this !Miss Chatterton-the love]l*y Nfiss Chatterton, as

she is called-when is that to be ?" GeoffreY Lloyd was watching
bhis friend narrowly.

"Eleanor. (m0es not wvîsh it,'' min-111 fnll*v reiîlied the patient.
"~Nonsense , mnan !" thuîidered, P r. LloydI. "V011I , 1) osesse(l.

l 'I1 bave to lay this gbnst for 'vou. Ynn 've been working at the
bauik too n ucb. We'l investigate tis whibte automobile episode
and then yoni for Atlantic C'ity or Virgiîîia ljeach. Corne to,
mnan! Let's thiinkç it out," and GeofTrey Lloyd wvbee]ed arotind
in bis chair and broiight his clenched baud down sharply on bis
desk, at the same time reacluing with his left to a case of b)ooks
on the wall above it.

Taking dowvn a tbree-quarter l\lorocco bl)1iding, lie began turn-
ing its pages Iinrriedlv, but nnt rcadily finding what lhe wqrited-,
turned back to the inlex ; whilc (Claude tnok ont a cigarette case,
and plaeing one on the desk for flic doctor, strncek a match, passcd
the ligbit, and then helped himself.

"Ilere it is," exclaimed tlic doctor.
"Ilere xvhat is ?'' retnrned ('laide. petfflantIv. "I gncess von 're

the one thaf's bewildering vour balance this ti'me."
"Ps 'vclioanaiýlysis-interp)retationi of d reaîns-repression-the

passion of grief for a departed frieud-long fidelitv-inotives-
mnrel)ressed. wishes-propensity to consnlt vith adviser-anxiety
-"ý and a whole host of incoherent words and phrases mumhle<l
the doctor for several minutes, alnîiost ilcSi0115 that au N, sncbh
person as Clainde -Bernard was in existence, ]et alone sittiiug tbcre
quietl *v smoking a cigarette in that ver 'v consulting-room.

Sniddenl.v -Dr. LloYd tnirned, having- elose(l the book wiffi a
slap:

"Ilere, (Clande, take this pad and penceil and write ont ail
yonr thoughts on this rnatter-I bave to go ont for an Lîonr. W\rite
them down, wbatever they are and -wbercver thev lead von. Keep
strictlv close to the liue."

in a little over the houir the doetor returned.
"Ah, Claude! 1l sec yoni have been bnisy," he said. as hc sur-

veeVed the p)ile of uaianscript lving face do-wnwards on bis (lCsk---
"and stili going strong."

" Well," he continue(], "that will do now. Let's seareh for a
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elue," as lie turned the sheets over and began reading themi
rapidly.

Claude Bernard waited and watched with feelings bordering
on duriosity and contempt. H1e had cntered into the spirit of
thought-writing, which had calmed and soothed lis excited psyche,
for lie could now sit up and think.

"Margery !" eried out Dr. Lloyd. "I have it !" as lie read
the notes and foiund "Marger ' Chatterton " ruinning into and
getting mixed up with "Marger 'v Haimilton," Eleanor's sister.
But lie did flot wait for Claude to reply. "Marger.v Hamilton is
the spectre you saw last niglit and mistook for Eleanor. T)epend
upon if, Claude, my boy, Margery Hamilton is in love with you,
herseif, and lias heard about y our attentions to Margery« Chatter-
ton; and if 1 remember lier riglitl *y she is haruim-scartum enouigh
to pass a joke like this over on Yoii-and lirett.-- she wvas as
pretty as Eleanor, afl( ver * micli like lier."

(lande Bernard galied. Tu an instant lie 1'e(overed himself.
"Tt's preposterous, T)oc,-Geoffrov. Sbe's flirce or fouir hun-

dred miles from here, and she -oiuldn't min an iutomobile any-
wav-nd a tha tim of it or morning. Tt's aibsuird," gaz-

ing intently into the oval. smooth, light-complexioned face of the
yoiing medical man.

"Yes. she is here-riglit in this city now. T saw ber when T
was ouft," responded P)r. Lloyd as emotionallyv.

Clande Bernard blew a long. low, ealcuilating whistle.
H1e lîad tcorresponded vifh. Margerv Hlamilfon at his old home

town for a year affer 'Eleanor's deatli, buit had not seen or heard
of her for at least a -,ear and a, baif.

"Wheni do you eall again upon M\iiss Chatterton, Claiide, may
T ask ?" eagerly quesfioned his friend.

"J go thrice a week-Tuiest-av. Friday and Sunday evenings.
We're engaged. "

"Congratulations-warmest congratulations, old man. And
You will go on Friday-his is Wednesday."

"'Assuredly, now. T think T can see flirougli this muddle. I
must have been watehed. Anyone coiild easily slip around
through the park and run into the subway bY flic time 1 reached

"Shall we give thein a scare-there must be two-one seerefed
in the body of the car ?" asked Dr. Lloyd. "See," lie went on,
reaching up to the window blind and drawing it and the inside
green one, rendering the room eompletely dark, "that would
scare Most anv one in the semi-darkness of the stbwýav."
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"ileavens, Geoffrey! llow do you do that ?" gasped the as-

tollished Claude.
"Nover mind. Friday night l'il scout around -Miss Chatter-

ton's ncighborhood in my runabout, about the time you're leav-

ing. It's altogether likely they know your habit; and then if 1

spot any suspicions looking car l'Il go and wait at the brow of

the incline. By flic way d (o you remember evcr having seen a

car like this one before ?" and P r. Lloyd sprang the blinds and

replacod. the apparatits hce held iii biis hand in bis cabinet.

"I have," repliod Claude, "and I have been trying to locato

it, but can't secm f0 rocealli t a]together," reflecfivel.y.
One o'lcFriday nigbt.
"You're a liffle lafe, Claudi(e," wliispercd Dr. Lloyd, as the

lover 1 iassed the rufial)ollt alongside the ciirb near the entrance to

the subway. "Tbey mlist bc iîearly there. 1 saw theni fake down

a si(le street towvards tbe park as i motored past jusf as you xvore

leaving the house. Stop) a liffle livelier," and the doctor Who

had extingilishied bis lighf s, waifed a couple of minuftes, fben

cranked iip, juirped in, f nol, a firm gril) and sfartcd for, fbe

subway at top speed. fle wàs jusf in f ime.
As hoe entered the siibw\a ' bc saw flic whit e car appear Iroii

flic drivewav. 'l'le \voird foria bad arisen. The band bail beeîî

pointed. The deep 1)ass voice bcd slpoken-"GTo there no more!"

when a terrible scream reriî tbe air. The wliite figure swa 'ved and

fell in a hoap. (laude sprang for flhe car. The man wifb flic

bass voice, which (laude bcd overlooked before, scrambled f roi

the bod v of tlie car, over tbe bock of the front seat, into tbe

chauffeiir's place, pressed for high speed ; got if; spurfed.
(laude mnisscd, but eaugbt a rapid glimpse of Dr. Lloyd as

hoe flexv past in bot pursuif.
Tt was the face of a red devil driving fhe runabout af mile-a-

minute speed. Fire darfed from 'Dr. Lloyd's pupils. Brighf

red, semi-circular tâches blazed under eacb oye. Red ligbf poiired

from eacb nostril. Tho moiifb was a scarlef slif. On eaeh side

of tho nose, a flash of ligbt. The entire lower face was red wifb

fire: the face. runabout, and ail racing like Fury possessed.

Dr. Lloyd drew ouf alongside the big white touring car as

they' cleared the subway, prepared fo give stern ehase, but tlbe

unexpected happened.
The white car came to a standsfill Iust beYon<l the brow of

that incline.
Whetber the driver bad stopped on purpose or sometbing bad

gone wrrong witb the car. Dr. Lloyd didn't trouble to aseertain.
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"I'mi afraid you've scared nîiv sister to death with that awful
face of vours. hoxvever yon (lid it !" snapped the man from the
car, as 1)r. Lloyd, carri"ed past with his speed, retiirned to the
tolî,îng car.

-Well. 'vou were trying to scare my friend, but it is not that
had V hope." as lie sprang froni his seat to give the youing lady
attention.

Tu a few minutes Chaude came rtlnning Up:
"Mr. Ilouiglton," lie demanded. as he recognized a young

mian whom lie had freqiuentlyv met at -Miss Ohatterton's, "what is
the mcaning of this ?"

"Ift icanis T siInlYv tricd to scarc You from. Margery Chatter-
ton an<] fnliled., that's a]]," sulkily.

"And tc 1volung Ildy ini heagiie with voii.?" h e persisted
ea gelv.

"'s mv'sstr'
B *v this time thc sistcr was brought, to rights by a rcstorative

administered lv Pr. Lloydl, wbv he flc oul moforcd a9wav from
the ehucling friends.

"WThaf a dleilislh faue that is of 'vouirs, (ieoffrev. wvhen trans-
illiimiuaitcd !" langhcd Chande as they took it casily' homewards.
"Somewhat better flan ' onir psychanal «vsis ai-d identflcation of

t\agix lic, other day! Eh! ýWhat ?"

THE MEDICAL TREATMENT 0F DUODENAL ULCER

BY CHlARLES G. STOCKTON, M.D., BUFFALO.

Whcthcr tIc peptic ulcer is located in the stomacli or
dnodennm, Stoekton. (Ncn' York' State Journal of Mledicine),
savys the medical trcatmcrit consists in absointe phYsiologic rest to
the part involved. The principle is the same whether medical
or siirgicCl. The diseased area mnust he spared from incessant
irritation bh' vfte acid, enzvme-bearing chyme, the motor disturh-
once and tonie contraction and pvloric, sl)asm. There is an ex-
ception. however. in the instance of the resection of the ulcer-
bearing arcal in fhe pyloric region of fIe stomacl. The treatment
is direeted to controlling the patient and so managing his digestive
tract to allo-w the ulcer to heal su)ontaneouslv. Thc patient should
remai eontiinlolv]., in led several weekçs, as the uipright position
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permitting of bending or making movements throws undue ten-

sion upon the waIls, and the uleer thereby strained. 11e should

be 80 managed that al] involuntary motion of py* lorus and

duodenum is minimized, and to lessen the amonnt of gastric

secretion, decrease aeidity and enzyme activity of the gastric

juice before it passes the pylorus.
The patient must be made conifortable in bed, as well as con-

tented: soft and elastie mattress, sheets clean, freshened, liglit

clothing. The room. well ventilated. and the light not allowed

to strike directly in the patieut's face. A sponge bath or alcohol

rub with massage shouhid be given daily, avoiding manipulation

of the abdomen. Mental valm is important, xvhere possible treat-

ment is better followcd ont iu the hospital.

The second essential is physiologic i'est to the diuodenum.

For this there muist he a eontrolled or decreased gastric, secretion,

Therefore nourishiment mutst not bie taken in the iisual manner.

Exelude, if possible. spasm or excessive tonus and peristalsis. The

patient should be confine(l to an unstimuflating fluid. or pultaceoiis

diet. Milk, milk porridge, rice, gruel, sugar. raw egg volks, un-

cooked butter, cream and oil. until 2,000 to 2,5100 ealorics are

taken daily. Clean the colon with bowel washies. assisted by

magnesia. Irritation and an ovei' tonic state of the pvlorus

should be relieved hy large doses of bismuth. At tures it is best

to, require a fast of twcnty' -fonr lîours. Relief ina ' follow the

taking of purifled vaseline or olive oil everY two or four hours.

For persistent tonicity at pylorus. a hypodermie injection of

atropine in full doses, follo-wed by fasting for a (la ' or two and

-rectal alimentation. Adrenaline sn-bcuitaneoiuslyý for spasm is

sometimes most favorable-i c.c. of 1-1,000 soluitioni. lot pouil-

tries and hot fomentation-, meet with partial sueess in a greau

majorit ' of cases. Tn some the symptoms are relieved with ice

and tends to decrease hemorrhage. To control gastric secretion

and decrease gastrie hyperacidity, the most snccessfiil antacid is

light calcined magnesia, bismuth snb-carbonate and lime water.

Vaseline and olive oil afford relief lu cases of over-acidit y. Ani-

mal broths and extracts shoiild be excluded from the dliet. An-

other method of relieving gastrie secretion and to overcome

pylorie spasm is the duodenal alimentation of FÀnhorn. This is

a new and important means for the treatment of both gastrie and

duodenal ulcer. To relieve hemorrhage there shoffld be complete

bodily an d mental rest, fasting two or three days, normal saline

per rectum, probably with some calcium lactate lu the water.

But the most efficient is the sub-cutaneous injection of serum

as devised bv Clowes and Busch, now on the market as "Coaguilose."
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Puerperal Fever. - Ilkervitseh (Zentral fiir Gyn.) nised intra-
venons injection of one per thousand of sih-er nitrate solution as
introducved by Hume, of Baltimore, in a number of cases witli
extremielyv satisfactory restits in cight.v-three onit of one htîiidred
and thirtv-eight cases of puierperal fever. Later experienee lias
eonvinecd him that distilied water alone answers eqiialy well.
In the last eighteen months Tlkcrvitseli lias applied this measure
in1 142 cases and 42 patients out of 62 with pyerniia and septi-
cemia were cured. In the scverest cases of septiceiinia improve-
ment fo]lowed the infusion of distilled water. 'lie report issues.
from the I\[osvow materiit..

Hemoptysis. -Mlir(ifiq rMnide'r i'uber.i cfi-
mends tlue treatunent of hemoptYsis witii iintravenious salinie in-
fusion. 'Fie 1)100( hecoiyies more fliuid and] as a cuSqlu(
coagiulafes more readil.v. le rcviews bis experience in fiftyv cases
during the last eigbiteen mouthis and considers it more reliable thain
ain otie nîcire todt. ''e inijec-tionis, which arc entirely

harmless and cause no trouble, coiisist of ,- c.c. of a 10 or 15 per
cent. solution of sait. Thle injections shouild be given during
the hemorrhage and after its arrest, a second, or a third. dilring
the dayv to ward off recuirrence.

Boils. -L. E. Chapman (,J.A .M.A.) says eigbt ounces of tho
following mixture wvi11 promptiy cure boils in every case: Liq.
potassii arsenitis. m. iii : Liq. ferri peptonati cum mangano,
,3i. Tbis is one dlose: take after meals. Hie bias used this for
seven years.

Tabes. - Josephi Collins (M1ed. Bec.) says if neosalvarsan isý
uused instead of salvarsan the interval between the administrationi
sbould be less. Tt is given one dose ever « third day for four-
doses, and then an interval of from. six to 'eigbt weekis, for meîu
the dose being 0.9 g.,for women, 0.45 gmn. Tn many cases:
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during this time it is advisable to give mercury, j)ossibly in large
doses or cacodylate of soda. The chemical and microseopical
findings in the cerebrospinal fluid determine whiether we shalh
or shall not give merciury after the neosalvarsan.

Colles' Fractures. - A,. O. Wilensky (NYMJ)inîniobilizes
with a plaster of paris bandagé, as if can bc *cerayl applied,
taking advantage of ail the îîatural eminenees and (lelressionS.
Tt can readily be convcrted juta splints that fit flic ])art by (litting
through at the sides. On thec day affer if is applied, and ever «v
day thereafter, the wrist joint is carefully moved, the forearin
muscles methodically massaged, and fingers moved. On the flfth
day the east is disearded, and a simple sfarch bandage is suibsti-
tuted for two days more, Mien ail splint apparatus is discarded.
At the end of ten days the muiscles are almost as strong as
in the sotind limb. At the end of two weeks patients are
'back at their wvork.. Patients noever have an v resultanf stiffness.
These conclusions are based on cases <)bserved and treated iii
Monint Sinai Hospital, New York Cit.

Femoral Hernia. - Gy. S. Thompson (TIte Lawce/j thuns de-
:scribes a newv operation for femoral hernia: A nearl ' tr'ansverse
incision is made over the saphenous opening, the canal defined.
and the sac ligaf cd. The connective tissues in flic spacýe are
gafhercd outvards 5<) as to torm against flic veîîî a eilshion inext
fo which the flange of a ellu]oid filigree, shaped so as to fil] the
triangular fenioral hiernia space. will rest, the flange being sep-
aratedl froîn flie vein externali.v 1b.Y tlie eusîion of conneetive fis-

sule. Three temporarY enfgiit Ifixationt stitches are iiiserte<l
throigh the perforations at eonvenient spots, fhereby fixingfthe
filigree to I'oupart's ligament above, Gimhernaf's lig'ament inter-
nally and Cooper's ligament and flic bone below. Tis corn-
pletelY obstructs flic femioral canal andl soon fibrons tissuec grows
flironghi the perforations and the plate liecoines covered anîd eiii-
bedded iii the saine, flrmly fixing the plate in situ. By this
means the canal is permanlent]l'y, fhoronghl 'v andi sut isfaictoril \

elosc(l witiîeut eausing pressure on the parts. There is an iinipas.
sable barrier eonstiftctd and flic vesseis cauniiot be interferced witli
,or damaged.
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lRevtews

Th'1e I)oclor iii (ooîut. lBy Ei>wiN \tA1,EI.NJe rx: MJTCHlIUi,:, LL.B.1,
of the Massachusetts Bar. New York: Ilebmian Company.

The physician who is called into court either as an ordinary

witness or as an expert wvill not fail to appreciate a compact pro-

duction wvhich sets forth certain diities, legal obligations and

general principles of ]aw relating to the miedical profession. The

book contailis mauch which will abl.v aqssst a ihsc nl the \vit-
ness box.

Poclet Cyclopedl'i, of Medicine and Surgery. Goiild and- Pyle.

Second edition. Revised, enlarged and editcd by' R. 'T. E.
SCOTT, M,ý.A., B.C.L., M.),New York. Philadeiphia: P.
Blakiston's Son and Co.

It is reinarkable the amotint of valuable information con-

tained in this littie volume. The book is increased by 1,55 p ages.

The matter is wcll sclectedl. There are manýy pockct books on the
medieal market, but none se amplyv filled as this one.

Keen's Surgery, Volume V[. 'l'le Voluime with the newest Sur-
gery. B.y eighity-one emmnent suirgeons. Edited by W. W.

KEEFN, M.D., LL.1J., Hlon. F.R.C.S. (Eng. and Edin.),
Emerituis Professer of the Principlcs of SiurgeryN and of
Cliiiical Siirger.l Jefferson M.Ned ical College. Phil adil phia.
Octave cf 1,177 pages. with 519 illustrations, 22 iu colors.
Plîiladelphia and] Lonîdon: W. B. Saunders Company, 1913.
Canadian Agents: The J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto. En-

tire werk, consisting of six volumnes. per volume: Cloth, $7.0O
net-, Haif Merocco, $S.00 net.

T[his volume coritains about seventy chal)ters, beginning witli

ojie o11 Inflammation, 1)bv Prof. Adami, running the gamut of at

least the more important subjects in surgery, and conuludes with

a chapter bv.N Ochisner, on " Thle Surgical Organization cf a Hs-

pital." A glance at the list of authors is a suifficieiit guarantee

of the excellence of the work. To single out eue, or a dezen

articles woiild seem te be making invidious distinctions. The

lettei' pr1ess and illustrations are most excellent. i.e.., up tf)

Samnders' usulal standard.
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A Clinical Manual of Mental Diseases. By FRANCIS X. DERCUM,
M.D., Ph.D., iProfessor of Nervous and Mental Diseases,
Jefferson Medical College, Phuladeiphia. Octavo of 425
pages. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company,
1913. Canadian Agents: The J. F. llartz Co., L.td., Toronto.
Cloth, $3.00 net.

This book is based on thc course of lectures delivercd annually
by Dr. Dceum to medical stuidents at Jefferson MNedical College.
The subjeet is presented from the clinical point of view and
wilI appeal to medical stu dents and general practitioners alike.
Particular stress is laidl ipon the clinical pictures, prognosis and
treatment.

A Code iSyslem for the IJospital Pathological Laboratory. Part 1.
Autopsy Work. Being a students' guide to the description of
autoj)sy organs l3Y O. C. GRni:NER, M.D. (Lond.), Patholo-
gist to the Royal Victoria Hlospital, Montreal. Price, 65c.
Montreal: Miss Poole's 'Bookroom, MeGili College Avenue.

This code bas been in use in the Royal Victoria ilospital for
about two years. The second part of the system was published
in 1912. It is a; student's guide to the description and investiga-
tion of organs at auitops 'Y and is so arranged that the instructor's
remarks may be added in the margins.

Obstelries for Nurses. BY JosFiri B. -DELEE;, M.D., Professor
of Obstetrics in the Northwestern Tlniversitv Medical School,
Chicago. New (4th) Edition. 12 mo. of 508 pages, fullv
iii ustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. 'B. Saunders Com-
pany, 1913. Canadian Agents: The J. F. llartz Co., Ltd..
Toronto. Cloth, $2.50 net.

It is essential that the obstetric nurse should be well-trained
as it net infrequently happens she is ca]led upon to do more at
the bedside than mere routine. This book succinctly conveys the
theoretical education. This edition is bronght up-to-date and
some new illustrations added. There is much in its pages which
wvill. well repaY medical students te read, mark and inwardly
digest.
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COMMENT-I FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The teaching of sex hygiene to sehool children is not to be
exalted into a special entity as a course of teaching or study.
but if it be essential, it should form just a part of a regular course
on personal hygiene an(1 have no more einphasis laid tipon it than
the s * stematie washing of feet, eleiming of teeth. bathing, etc.
The mind of thic ehi]d should flot be brought to dwell uipon the
sexiial organs and fiunctions to the excluîsion of other organs and
their functions.

That physiology in anv shape or form should be taught to
children or even tq) adnIlts is to be depreeated. Personal hygiene
is altogether another matter.

Tn the way of studies and instruction the school child bas now
more than it can properly assirnilate. There is not enongh time
given to refiection and digestion. Tt is even s0 with the aduit.
Books aire generally read more for 1 leasure than for profit. Re-
flection ulpon what has been rcad is a negligihie factor. There
is scarcel ' anv analysis of the subjeef-matter.

Personal hvgiene in tbp child is something which shoîild ho
attendcd to in the home. Tf it is anybod 'v's dity f0 teaeh sexual
matters it is the parents wh'o shoiild gradiially inclilente thiq
knowIcd ge.
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There is so much. noxv written up011 sexual hygiene that the

time has arrived for mnedical societies to make auithoritative pro-

nouneements 111)01 the suibjeet.
With an intiînate conneetion \viti iedia I soeieties for lipi-

wards of twenty years, tlie writeî' recalis the paucit.v of papers,

reports of cases and discussioins i11)01 sexual matters; aiîd evein

in the teaching of anatom 'N and ph.Ysiology to medical stidfents

flot ranch particiilar stress lias e'<er l)ecn laidl 111)011 piilrcl sextal

suhj ects.
Is this to racan that the medieal profession as a bod ' cousider

that an anjuruiai instinct \Vill takc care of itself? Is thcrc a.

danger of mnan becorniiug to kniow too inueli abouit lujînlseit? For

certainly it is dangeroius to the young anid gîtowimg mîiîol to have

that mind regfflarly and systematieallY fasteiied upon ail unlatters

sexual.
There are many human moth bails in tis worl(1 whiose nis-

sion, in their own minds, is to dlisinfect thc balance of mankiiid.

Volîîntary societies of ail sorts and conditions spring iip like

mushroomas ail over the land; and it may become uiecessar 'v iu

future generations to regulate andl restrict the formation of socie-

ties by governiînental action and supervision.
Biaphazard methods of attcînpting to correct social evils anmi

s1)oradic fights into 1-topian rcalms smaek ail too mîîchi of thec
vîsionary.

What ever ' cointr 'v nee(1s is a I)epartînent of I{eaitll. sO that

ail matters appertaininig to the hcealth welfarc of the peophle maY
be svstematically prosecnted and effeetively condiucted.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

Tt will be of interest to the profession. generally. to know that

the next meeting of the Association is to be hield iii St. Johin,
N.B.

It will extend over four da ' s, the 7th., Sth, 9tlh and 10th of

July next. St. John has excellent hotel accommodation and ideal

weather in the summer time. The thermoîneter is rarelY above

70', and the nights are refreshingly cool ani invigorating. Pre-

parations for the meeting are alread ' well îîuier consi(leration.
The profession of the cît 'v is working as a uinit to make iton

of the most successfui ever heid b 'v this association.
Medical men throiighout Canada and elsewhere contemplat-

ing a holiday in which pleasure and profit îna' be combiued can-

not do better than arrange to go to St. John ncxt Jîil-.
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]Ebitortiat 1otes

AIR POLLUTION

MIore attcention should be given to preventillg air p)ollutioni b,
sînoke, diist, andi othcr inipurities. ilcalth authorities bave I>ccit1
lavish in preventing pollution of drinkinig wvaters aîîd foods,
though these are rnoderately consumcd compared xvîth thec air
breathed.

Heretofore the whole science of v'entilation has beeu based
upon a fallacy. It is now very well known that carl)on dioxide gas
la only harmfinl when present in propor'tion approacbing that in
expired air.

Ail air-borne diseases are now recognizeti as transmitted by
solid particles in suspension in tlic air, not b1w the means of a
poisonous gas. [t is evidcntly iuseless, therefore, to nieasure the
proportion of ('0, in the air in a buiilding to determine the
fitness of the air fo: breathing. It is iupon thec absence of dulst,
the real source of danger , the statemnents slîoild be based as ti
the real purity of the air.

There is another point to be considered. When, foi' example,
a person breathes iii air laden witlî gerins. sueli as thiose of con-
sumption, whether hie contracts the disease dcpends iipon two
factors: (a)> the dose, and] perbaps the virulenice of the disease-
carrýyiflg microbe wbichi lie receiveis, and (b> his own resisting
power to infection.

WThile there are now several svsteins of ventilation VIi(
atteipt to filter air cntering a buildjing. tiiere is n thing to inca
sure the purifying cifeets of sncb mcethods. If the seýrens or filters
colleet a good deposit of dirt. that nia -N be satisfactory. -But
there are no ordinar ' means of distingiuîshing betweu liarînless
dust ani dust carr'ving disease germs, ouitside of baeteriolog'v.

Since 11911 efforts have been made iii Englaud to standardiyî
iethods of mneasuriîug atmosphieric pollution b.- soispeudie(l mat-

ter'. The ob ets iu vlan' were: (a)> to measure qiuantitatively
the amouint of matter depositcd from the air at ans' place diîr-ing,
a flxed period; (b)> to measure the amounit of matter heMd iii sus-
pension in the air nt any time and place; and (e'> to filud the
nature and composition ofdeposited and sinspended inatter.

The varions methods are the filtration mietbod. the nctho<l
adopted as the standard, Aitken's duslt couinter, the uîcthod of
Professor Cohen, of Teeds, the glass plate method. filter pape?.
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optical, one similar to Dr. Fritzsch's for measuring smoke, and
the Peter F yfe method.

The standard forin of apparatus decided on is a oireular gaugo
vesse] of enamelled east-iron, the enamnel being an insoluble porce-
lain. The vesse] rests in a circuflar ring supported on four legs,
with a sheif for holding botties to collect water and deposits. A
rage of wirv suirroulnds the top) to prevent birds from settling on
the edgI(e of the gange.

'Thle inonatl *y deposits at four different stations, three being
in London. and one twelve miles out, wcre eompared and showed,
deposits for the ' ear. i n tons per square mile of ;'00. 420 and
650, in the uirban stations, aIl( -195 in the rural. he prevention
of air pollution is, thcreforc. a vital question.

DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINATIONS

Thei res itts of tlie first examination under the ne-w Canadian
Mediceal Aet are annouinced by Dr. Ri. W. Powell, registrar.
Seventy-one candidates prescnted themselves at the exainination.
Forty-four were successful, eight werc referrcd b)aek to tîte coun-
ci], having failed in not more than two subjects. and ilîneteen
were rejected. Following is a list of the successful candidates:
L. A. Aubin, ifawdon, Qne.; I. F. T3elanger, Qiîebec, Que.; T. A.
Bergeron, St. Antoine de Tillv, Que.; C. R. Boumne, Montreal;
C. E. Brown, London, Ont.; T. Cumming, Ottawa, Ont.; A. P.
Davies, fluli, Que. ; A. S. Diincan, London, Ont.; J. B. Gallagher,
Bath, N.B.; J. F. Grant, -Montreal; E. HT. Gray. v Montreal; W.
J. Hlepbuirn, Montreal; L. G. Hroule, Bras d'Apir. Que.; W. G.
HTutton, J. J. Trven. J. A. H:. Joyal, R. F. Kelso, 'Montreal;
J. TT. G. iacasse, St. Genevieve de Pierrefonds, Que.; J. L.
Lamv, St. Flore. Que.;- A. Leger, Montreal; A. F. Macaulay,
Eondon, Ont.; F. TI. Mackay. Montreal; T. F. MaclCTnight, Tam-
worth. Ont.; L. W. MacXutt, Ottawa, Ont.; A. Aý. MNartin, Pierce,
Neb.; A. JT. Mef(Calla. St. Catharines. Ont.;- W. G. Morris, Van-
couver, B.C.; -R. E. Morrison, Barrie, Ont.; P. Nase, Verdun,
Que.; T. G. Phillips, Labelle, Que.;- W. S. Pickup, Fort William,
Ont.; T. L. Poirien. Craigmont, Ont.; -,. K. Povntz, Tavistock,
Ont., A. L. Rla vmond. Williainstown. Ont.; A. Stewart, Ottawa,
Ont.: ,T. W. Suitherland. F. S. Swaine. Montreal:- A. T. Turner.
Bowden, Alta.: F. J1. O. Wolcott, Montreal; t. W. Walkey,
HTanover, Ont.:- J. T. Wall. 'Kansas City. «Ho.; W. Gy. Wallace.
Mfetealfe. Ont.; HT. C. Worknian. Kingston, Ont.
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ARMY DOCTORS AND TYPHOID
(Int. Med Congresg.)

An important discussion on anti-typhoid inoculation oecupied

the -attention of the Naval and Military Section of the Congrese, at

the Royal Military Coitlege, Millbank, and some important contribu-

lions to the subjeet were made, particularly in regard to the inocu-
latýion against typhoid of British soldiers in India. Surgeon-
General -Sir* Launcelotte (lubbins presided.

Colonel Sir William Leishman (Royal Army Medical Corps),
Professor of Pathology, Royal Army Medical College, said that
since lie had the honor, in 1907, of acting as reporter on this sub-
jeet at the International Congress of Hygiene at Berlin, anti-
typhoid inoculation had corne to occupy a very important place in
military medicine. At that tirne it was very far from being gen-

erally acccptcd as a practical measure, aithougli its protective value
was recognized :by most bacteriologists. Now he thouglit it might
be said to be generally regardcd as one of the most powerful
weapons in the figlit against typhoid fever.

In the Army they liad now accumulated a very considerable
body of experience in the practical use of tlic vaccine. ýThey were
the first to adopt the meth-od as a preventive measure on a large
scale, and, although its general acceptance had been a slow process,
and it still remained on a purely voluntary basis, if was now widely
taken advantage of by the soldiers, and had few, if any, strong op-
ponents in either the combatant or the medical branches o£ the
ATmy. The Army Council liad given every support to their en-
deavors to secure as many volunteers as possible.

On flie whole, lie rcgarded flic average druration of the protection
eonferred by their system as f wo years, -and lie thought thaf after
this f ime liad elapsed the individual, if still exposed to flie danger
of infection, sliould, be reinoculated.

Witli the Army in India in 1890 there were 1,253 cases of
typhoid and 332 deaflis. Anti-typlioid inoculation was reinfroduced
in India as a volunfary mes sure in 1905; but it was not until the
year 1909 that tlie number of men inoculated became sufficiently
large f0 influence the -general stafisties. From that year 'there had

been a steady and very remarkable decline, the figures for ecd suc-
cessive year constitufing a fresh Iow record unt il in 1912 tliey found
that; there had been only 1,18 cases of typhoid fever in tlic wholc of
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the British Army in India-a gratifying contrast to the large
figures recorded in the past.

Those of them whe had been responsible for inoculation had
ýalways owned in the fullest manner that vaccine had not been the
sole factor in this remarkable change. Improvements in gdneral
sanitation, improved methoýds of diagnosis, the deteetion. and iso-
lation of "carriers," had undoubtely al] played a part; but hi&
strong personal. conviction, shared, he was glad to know, by many
of his brother officers, was that the reduction was in the main due to
the extended employmcnt of anti-typhoid vaccine.

THE PRESENT STATUS 0F ABDERHALDEN'S
SERO-DIAGNOSIS

In 19112 Abderhalden dcscribed a method for the sero-diagnosis
of prcgnancy which has been discussed in these columns. Ulaving
found that if foreign protein ýis injectcd into the blood or introdùced
parenterally, ferments for the destruction of this substance are pro-
duced, he next showed that in the blood of a pregnant animal there
circulates a proteolytie ferment which causes a breaking down or
eleavage of placental proteins and furtbermore that there is in the
blood of pregnant women proteolytie ferment or ferments for
human placental tissue.

ýTwo methods are uscd to show the presence of these ferments,
the method of dialyzation and the optic method. The first method
is carried ont as follows: A membrane is uscd which allows peptone
to pass but retains unsp'lit protein. 'On one side of the membrane
is placed 1 gm. of human placental. tissue, which has been carefully
washed and boiled in five times its volume of water rcpeatedly until
the water no longer gives the biuret or ninhydrin reaction, thus
showing that no peptone is present, and to this are added from 1.5
to 3 c.c. of the serum to be tested. The serum is obtained under
strict aseptie precautions and should be secured absolutely pure
without any trace of products of hemolysis. The membrane is then
placed in a sma'll vessel containing f rom 15 to 20 c.c. of distilled
water, and thýis is incubated, for from sixteen to twenty-four hours.
The outer fluid is then tested for the presence of peptone. If any
is present, it means that the placental protein has been split and we
have a positive resuit. Abderhalden recommends the ninhydrin
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test as more exact and as permittiflg finer differentiation in colors

than the biuret test.
When the optic method is used a mixture of 1 C.c. of a 10 per

cent. solution of placental tissue in physiologie sait solution and of

2 c.c. of serum is placed in a, srnall polarizatiofl tube and the initial

rotation is read in the polariscope. Then the tube is placcd in an

incubator and the rotation determined at varions intervals up to

thirty-six hours. 'The maximum change with non-pregnant serum

neyer exceeds 0.0.3 degrQe, while pregnant serum gives a change

in rotation from 0.05 to 0.2 degree.

The observation by Abderhalden that the serurn of pregnant

women splits up human placental protein has been confirmed by

numerons observers in whbat appears to he more than two thousan d

cases.
Most of the authors eited have ohtainied positive resuits in prac-

ticailly ail cases of pregnaticy\. 011 the otlier band, less favorable

resuits are rcported hy Enigelborn, Behne, aif by Williams and

Pearce, who assert that they have also obtaineil positive resnIts in

othzer conditions than pregnancy' . Thev conclude therefore that

''the test cannot be acce- fed as an accurate clinical unethod until it

bas 'been more thoroughly invcstigated and the possible sourees of

error corrceted.'' It is interesting to note that Sehlimpert and

Ilendry, who tested in ail 316 cases, found at least eight or teju dif-

ferent errors in their carlier work which interfered with accuraey.

They, as well as many others. including Abderhalden himself. em-

phasize the great importance of an exact technic. After nuiiierouls

trials 'Schlimpert and Hendry obtaint-fl positive results in ail of

their last seventy-nine cases of prcgnancy.
Lindig and later King have prcpared dried extracîs of placenta

in sealed tubes which they believe arc an improvement on Abder-

halden's method of preparing and keep'ing the placental tissue; but

Abderhalden holds that Lindig's preparations of dried placenta are

untrustworthy and that ahl his powders after a few months wiIl give

a positive ninhydrin test.
We must conclude then that so far as pr.egnancy is coneerned

we have here a method of diagnosis of practical value and wide

applicability. The resuits at hand sho-w that the ferment is present

in the blood from the sixth week after the last menstruation until

the end of the third week post partum. Experiments on animais

have shown that the reaction may be obtained within twenty-four

hours after implantation of an ovum. The ferment is present also

iii case of extra-uterine pregnancy.
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This method of diagnosis has an even wider application. Besides
hypersecretion and hyposecretion of ductless and other glands we
may conceive also of a secretion of unfinished or xnorbid substances
from the glands, which. may act as foreign materials against which
ferments are produeed whieh split them up. In dementia precox
Fauser says that there is a ferment which breaks up substances
from the genital gland. The genital, glands of old men and women
as well as those of patients with êlementia preeox serve as test
objects, but there is no reaction with ovarian tissue and serum from
maie patients or with testicular tissue and serum from femalle
patients. In a few instances thyroid tissue is split up. More re-
cently Wegener has reported the results of a study of two hundred
cases of different nervous diseases. In diementia precox in women
he found that the serum would, split up ovarian and tube tissue but
not'testicular tissue. The reverse was truc for men. In some
instances Iymph-node substance was also affected. In maniacal
depressive insanity proteolytie ferments could not be demonstrated
in the serum, thus indicating that the test may serve as an aid in
differential diagnosis. In epiicpsy 'Wegener found, that the serum
would cause a cleavage of brain substance only in those cases in
which dementia was present. In alI syphilitie and parasyphilitic
disorders he found that the serum caused cleavage of brain sub-
stance but not that of other organs. In a case of neuritis he found
that the blood-serum reacted with muscle substance but not with
other organs.

Lampe and Papozolu tested the serum of thirty normal persons
with various organs and obtained no evidences of splitting of pro-
teins.

Frank and Rvosenthal. att-em.pted to determine wbat relationship,
if any, existed between these ferments :and immune bodies. They
found that the latter are present when the former are absent, and
hence no rela'tionship could be traced.

.Munzer suggests that the cerebrospinal fluid should be examined
for foreigu elements, as brain substance in dementia precox and
general paralysis.

The possibilýities indicated seem large. Almost daily new obser-
vations are recorded and there is good reason to believe that reai
additions to our knowledge of many diseases wilI resuit from the
use of Abhderhalden's method.-J. A. M. A.
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1Rews iltemnls

lir. Groldwin \.1I ljç.Toronto, \\-il[ liereafter speccalize
in nervous diseases.

Dr. J. R.Ioy, ?ilontreal, lias lefi, foi- an cxtended trip to
Brazil, Chili, Peru and Argentine.

Dr. Frederick W. -Marlow, F.IR.C.S., lias beenl appointed
Assoeiate Professor iiincel iii the ?M.edieal Faeîîtitv of To-
ronto University.

Ontario cities iii tle past fiscal , ear sliow 22,929 mnarriages anîd
15,917 births, wilie rurial 1111iiiieipalities show 10,910 ina rriages
and 32,028 births.

In 11911 C anada lîad 32Sb! iind, 4,581 dual aîîd dumnb. 14,702
insane, 5,:387 idiotie, mîaking a total of 27,911 defectives. New
Briunswýic-k is tle onlvîîoi1e wliiehi does not exlîibi t ait iLnerease.

On(, ehild out of every ten boni iii Ontario dies before reach-
ing the age of five years. The total nuinber of dcaths Linder five
years last year was 8,230, of whichi 6,494 were within one Year
of birth.

Calgary -Medical Soeiety officers for the year are: President,
Dr. T. J. Costello; Vice-President, Dr. G. R. Johinson; Secretary,
Dr. Roaeh; Excutive Coinmittee, Drs. M-Nadderî, M-ýeFachren and
H1. Johnsonî.

Alberta MNedical Association (lveted tilese officers: Presi dent,
Dr. (G. A. Kennedy (since deceased) ; First Vice-IPresident, Dr.
E. C. Srnith; Second Vice-President, Dr. G. Parsons; Third Vice-
President, I)r. Stevenson; Fourth Vice-President, Dr. Archer;
Seereýtary-'lreasurer, Dr. _i. M-,eNally, Lethbridge.

Dr. ('olwell, of the Ainerican Medical Association, inspectcd
the Medical Department of the Western UJniversity, London,
Ontario, on the 2,8th of October, iii connection with the Carnegie
Endowment. It is understood lie was very favorably impressed
with the improvements, as well as with those also at Victoria and
St. Joseph's ilospital. Hie also inspýected the Public Health
Institu te.
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Sir Ricknian Godice, Baronet,, President of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Englanid, had the degree of doctor of laws conferred
on him at a special convocation of the University of Toronto on
the 5th of November. The distinguished recipient was introduced
by Professor I. H1. Cameron. Sir Riekinan gave an address to
the Academy of Medicine the evening of the 4th on foreign bodies
in the air passages, was tendered several private luncheons and
dinners while in Toronto, and was a guest, the evening of the 5th,
of the £,.sculapian Club, at which. the Hon. W. J. Hanna, Pro-
vincial Secretary, delivered a huniorous, interesting and forcible
addrcss on the work Ontario was prosecuting in connection with
Prison Reform.

The 81oinach and Qesophagus. A radiographic study. By ALFRED

E. BAizCLA.Y. -IN.A., M.D., B.C. (Cantab.), M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
M\edie.al Officer to the X-ray and electrical departments of the
Mlanc-hester Royal Infirmary, &c., &c. Price, $2.25. Toronto:
The MýNacmillani Company of Canada, Iimited.

The great ainount of excellent work donc -with the kC-rays
upon the abdominal organs in the past few ycars. stamps this book
of the utmost value to the physician and surgeon. It was Sir
William Osier and Sir Clifford Alibutt especially who urgcd the
publication of what was originally a prize thesis in book form.
Tt reforms our knowledge as given us by the anatomist of the
position of the stomach and other abdominal organs. Tt certainly
establishes the X-ra.v as a valuable factor in diagnosis. The
writer, however, in our judgment, should have ineorporated some
pictures, îpurposely left otnt, of the abdominal organs, particularly
the stomacli in the position ordinarily used by the clinician in
arriving at a diagnosis. As the supply is a limited one, orders
for the book should be early placed with the Maemillan Com-
pâny, St. M-'artin's Huse, -Bond Street, Toronto.


